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THE HOUSEKEEPERS BONO

It Is sweep, sweep, sweep,
Though you've done, it an hour letorr--s

And it's scrub, scrub, scrub
Table and chair and floor,

And you needn't bo weary a bit
To find your labor in vain;

Do it as well as you can
You can do it ajjaln.

It Is cook, cook, cook,
There's meat and there's broad to take;

It is cook, cook, cook
Thcro's pudding and pie to mike.

The buttons aro always dropping,

The stockings are ever to mend,

The mon in the Held to look after,

Tho children to wash and to tend.

It is 6ght, tight, fight,
For a man in the tug of life)

And it's fight, fight, fight,
For a clean and tidy wife,

A man can plant an ncro of land,
And gather the golden wheat,

And get tho price in his open hand,
And tho price of labor is sweet.

But work, work, work,
la ever a woman's lot)

It is work, work, work,
If the wcathtr is cold or hot,

And'this is the worst of trouble,
Sho hnsn't a shilling of gain,

And though she may scrub And clean
Hho must do it gaiu.

Oh, wife, wife, wife!
Don't worry, and fret, and pouti

Oh, wife, wife, wilel
Yon are cross no ilonbtj

For you know very well your labor
Isn't done for a shilling or two)

Just think how happy you mako us all,
Of tho love we give to you.

Oh, wife, wife, wifel
If you cuuld not cook and clean,

Oh, wife, wife, wifel
What sorrow it all would mean,

To toil for lovo is bettor than gold,
And tho way wo suffer is clear;

The work you do Is done by the day,
And mine is dono by the year.

--ITautt Sifltng.

X Cowardly and Contemptible Baying.

"A woman Li nl tho bottom of every
aiiflchiof."

So say a legion of noodles who know
not what tlioy Bay, nnd who think they
think, when tlioy only ropeat what thoy
have heard others nay before them.

Do tlicao faddists ever rolloct that
thcro aro two kinds of pooplo in tho
world, tnnlo and fomale, nnd us they
gcnorally associate together it in probo
bio that every occurrcnco will directly
or indirectly involve somo individuals of
both sexes?

Hut unfortunately for tho faddist
thcro aro Home conditions of lifo in
which their theory can bo thoroughly
tested. In tho California and Austra-
lian gold-minin- g regions they had no
women, and yet, if our niomory nerves

ub right, their day nnd nights wero not
altogether pissed in halcyon nimplicity,

but, on tho contrary, thoir camps wero
scenes of fighting. Htabbing, gouging,
shooting, lynching, nnd bloody murder
generally.

On txmrd ship thoy have no women
to mnko mi'hief, and yet they aro not
altogether lamblike in their relation,
living together in brotherly lovo and
harmony. The toft answer to often n

belaying pin, and thn hand of fellowship
is frequently at tho end of a yard arm.

Now, if tho opposite were u popular
expression, that "there is a man at tho
bottom of every trouble," it would be
much moru diflhiiilt to disprove.

No, th saying, to u false,
cowardly and contemptible one, and n

disgrace to tho wholo male se.. It shows
that m'n are ashamed to assume tho re-

sponsibility of their own evil deeds, ami
try to rhufll'' them oil" on the shoulders
of poor, weak women. Texas Siiting.

ItaspU'rry vim-jr.i- will keep for years.
Tat n quantity of raspborries into a
stone "i 1 nnd inash ihem Ui n pulp.
Add cidr viifg ir (be Mire that you get
tho genuiut' article) enough to cover it
well. Liu UiUtaml in the mm for 12

hours niul m a i'ooi piaenovor nignt.
Stir up M'v.iral time- - meanwhile. The
next dav tram aud put in the jar as
many b.-rrn-s as yon took out : pour tho
strained vinegar over them . mash and
cct in the sun nil day, The next day
strain a time. To each quart of
this jnieo add a pint of water, and to
every threo pints of this liquid (juico
And water mingled) add flvo pounds of

the be-i- t whit'i sugar. Put over a slow
fire ; heat very slowly, bkimming as tho
scum riK, and as Boon as it fairly boils
take oil the strain. Bottle whilo warm,
and seal the cork with wax. A gill of
this added to a glass of ice-wat- makes

most refreshing drink.

Larger l stock patent medicines at
Port's 100 Htato street.
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CHOICE RECIPES.

Hatter Pudding. One pint of sweet
nVilk, ono pint flour, threo eggs, a pinch
of salt. Boil forty minutes in a pudding
mold.

Spiced Cako. Ono and ono-hal- f cup
butter, flvo cups flour, threo eggs, two
cups molasses, ono teaspoonful cloves,
ono tablcspoonful cinnamon. Drop on
buttered tins nnd bake quickly.

Canned Corn. Cut off tho corn nnd
mix Bait with it until it can bo plainly
seen. Put away in closely covered stono
jars ; and when needed soak well beforo
using.

linked Omelet. Ono and one-hal- f

cups of ndlk, scald and stir in two table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, wet up in milk, half
tcaxpoonful of salt, two tablcspoonfuls
of butter. 'When cool whip in four egrs,
white and yelks beaten separately, l'ut
in oven and bako 20 to !U) minutes. It
makes a vory handsouio as well as agree-ubl- o

dish.

Scalloped Cod Fish. Tako ono pound
of cod fish, picked nnd freshened ; but-

ter a pudding dish, put in n lnycrof lish,
season with bits of butter nnd n sprink-
ling of cnyonno pepper (or black popper
if prefened), a layer of breiui crumbs,
nnd so on until all tho fish is in tho dish.
The top layer should bo bread crumbs.
Mako sovcrnl incision;! with a knife, and
pour into them us much milk (or cream
if you havo it) with ono egg beaten nnd
stirred into the milk as the dish will
hold. Tut bits of butter over tho top
nnd bako three-quarter- s of an hour.
This ninkes n vory nico dish. Fresh
cod or haddock can be used in tho samo
way.

Fried Tomatoes. Select tho largest
specimens; pool and cut into halves;
have n batter mado of flour, eggs, and
sweet milk (if you haven't tho milk,
water will nnswor ns well) ; dip tho to-

matoes in tho batter and fry in lard or
butter; havo the lard or butter hot be-

fore putting in tho tomatoes. Carry to
tho tablo nnd servo hot.

TomntoeH llnw, with Sugar. Take
nice, large, smooth tomatoes; peel nnd
cut in threo slices ; iprinklo sugar over
thorn and servo beforo tho Migar dis-

solves.

Tomatoes Uakod. Tako large, smooth
tomatoes, and wash all grit or Hand off
of them ; then put them in a pan whole
and placo them inside the stovo; lot
them remain in the stovo just long
onough to get hot through and until
tho skin on thorn crncks ; then tako
them out, peel and cut in halves ; then
placo in a dish and put a layer of toma-

toes and sprinkle suit nnd popier over
them, and a teaspoonful of butter; con-

tinue in layers ns above until tho dish is
full. Carry to tho table nnd servo while
hot.

Stewed Tomatoo. Gather your to-

matoes, pool and cut them ; placo in n
pan, nnd put in just enough wator, or
sweol milk if you havo it; Cook until
done nnd sweeten with sugar and put
in a littlo buttor and mix well.

Potato Holls. One cup of potato,
mashed or whipped until smooth nnd
light with two tablcspoonfuls of butter
nnd two cups of lukewarm milk, one
tablcspoonful of sugar, ono scant cup of

flour, ono-hal- f yeast cako dissolved in
warm wator, ono tPuspoonfiil of salt,
an even ounce ; mix theso together,
using but half tho flour over night nnd
leave to rise. Karly in the morning work
in tho rest of tho flour, knend thorough-
ly nnd let rieo for nn hour nnd u half;
mold into small rolls, after tho second
brisk, hard kneading set in a pan and let
rise for an hour beforo baking. Send
hot to tablo

Literary Note.

The June number of tho Ladies
Home Journal cutitain tho opening
ehnpters of n new domestio story, writ
ton for its columns by Harriet Prcscott

I
SlK)frbrd. Among other article this
number contains, "Tho Tea Tablo, and
How to Mako it Attractive," by Chris-tin- o

Torhuno Hernck. Mrs. Ijuisa
Knapp, as editor of tho Philadelphia
Ladies' Homo Journal, has met with re-
markable success in building up that
paper to a circulation of over two hun-
dred thousand paid subscribers in less
than two years, by hor raro tact and ge-

nius in catering to tho homo instincts
of her sex, in tho rich feast of good
things Bet beforo her readera every
month. Tho Journal is a perfect gom,
handsomely printed and illustrated, and
employs only tho best writers, such aa
Harriot Proscott SpofTord, Marion Har-lan- d,

Rose Terry Cooko, Mrs. Christine
Terhuno Hernck (Marion Harland's
daughtor), Mrs. J. H. Lambert, of Phila-
delphia, Mary Abbott IUnd, Helen
Winhlow, John's Wife, Clarissa Potter,
Helen Ayro, Charity Snow and others.

The N. Y. Journalist.

How a Harried Woman Goes to Bleep .

There is an nrticlo going tho rounds
entitled, "How tho Girls Go to Sleep."
Tho manner in which thoy go to sleep,
according to tho nrticle, can't hold a
candle to tho way n married woman
goes to sleep. Instead of thinking what
sho should havo attended to beforo go
ing to bed, sho thinks of it nfterward.
Whilo sho is revolving theso matters in
her mind, and whilo snugly tucked up
in bed, tho old man is scratching his
logs in front of the firo and wondoring
how ho will pay tho next month's rout.
Suddenly she exclaims: "Jnmos, did
you lock tho door!"

"Which door!" says James.
"Tho collnr door, says sho.
"No," says James.
"Woll, you had better go down and

lock it, for I heard somo ono in tho back
yard last night."

Accordingly James paddles down tho
stairs nnd locks tho door. About tho
time James returns nnd is going to bed
sho remarks : "Did you shut the stair
door?"

"No," Bays Jnmes.
"Well, if it is not shut tho cut will

got up into tho chamber."
"Let hor como up,thon,"snys James

'My goodness, no!" returns his wife;
"she'd suck tho baby's breath.

Then James paddles down stairs
again nnd stops on a tack, nnd closes
tho stnir door nnd curses tho cat, and
returns to the bedroom. Just as ho
begins to climb in his wife obsorvest
"I forgot to bring up somo water; Blip-pos- o

you bring up somo in tho big tin."
And so James, with a muttered curse,

goos down into tho dark kitchen nnd
falls over a chair, and rasps all tinware
ofif tho wall in soarch of tho "big" tin,
and then jerks tho stair door open and
howls: "Whoro tho deuco aro tho
matches!"

She gives him n minute direction
whcio to find tho matches, nnd adds
that sho would rather go and get tho
water herself than havo tho whole
neighborhood raised about it. Aftor
which James finds the matches, procures
tho water nnd comes up stairs nnd
plunges into bed.

Presently his wifo snys ; "James, now
let's havo an understanding about
money matters. Now, next woek I'vo
got to pay "

"I don t know what you'll have to
pay, and don't carol" shouts James, as
ho lurches around nnd jams his faco
against tho wall; "all I want is sleep."

"That is all very well for you," snaps
his wife, as she pulls tho covers vic-

iously; "you never think of the worry
and trouble I havo. And thcro is Ara-mnnt-

who, I believe, is taking the
measles."

"Let her tako 'em," says dames.
Hereupon hIio begins to cry softly,

but about the time James is falling into
a gentle doe sho puuohcH him in tho
ribs nnd says: "Did you hear that
scandal about Mrs. Jones V"

"Whero?" says James, sleepily.
"Why, Mrs. Jones."
"Where?" inquires James.
"I declare,' said lus wile, "you Hro

Kcttiiic nioro stupid ovory day. You

know Mrs. Jones that lives at No. 21 T

Well, day before yesterday Susan Smith
told Mrs. Thompson that Sum liarker
had snid that Mrs. Jones had"

Here she paud and listened. Jhuics
is snoring in profound slumber. With
iv snort of rago she pulhi nil the covers
off him, wraps up in them, and lays
nwuko until 2 a. m. thinking how badly
sho is used. And that is the way the
married woman goos to sleeps-Cincinn- ati

Kuquiror.

Clnier Beer lor Harvest.

A correspondent of tho California
Rural Press contributes tho following :

"A very superior ginger bier is made
with flvo pounds of whito sugar, half a
pint of lemon juice, a quarter of a
pound of honey, flvo ounces of bruised
ginger, and four and a half gallons of
water, lloil tho ginger for half an hour
in three quarts of water; add tho
sugar, lemon juice, honey and the rest
of the water, and strain through a cloth.
When cold add the whito of an egg and
a tenspoonful of tho of lemon.
Let it stand four days and bottle. Tho
honey gives it a peculiar softnosa, and
from not being fermented with yeast, it
is loss violent in its nctiou when oponed.
It will le At for use in a week, and will
koep for months."

For its soothing and grateful influ-
ence on tho scalp, nnd for removing and
preventing dndrufT, Ayor'a Hair Vigor
lias no equal. It restores faded or gray
hair to its original color, ntimulatas tho
growth of tho hair, ami givos it a beau-
tiful, glossy, and silken appearance.

Tooth brushes, all kinds at bottom
prices at Port's 100 State street.

jjf0ll $ MMroi

TAKE LIFE AS IT COMES.

IIKSSIK CLATTON.

Lite is full of bitterness and wor;
Full of nnhapplness whichever way wn go,
Ktch ono lits his load of it to bear;
F.ach one has of misery his share.

There is no fleeing from it no cscapo;
Sometime in life each ono must wear the

crape;
Mnst watch with breaking heart and tearful

eyes
Tho flight of loved ones far beyond tho skies.

Hut every cloud that pastes o'er tho sun
Leaves it all tho brighter wheu its mission's

dono.
Wo need tho clouds nud lowering days
As much as wo need the sun's bright rays.

If our lives are dnrk with grid snd pain,
In time they will bo bright and tho light will

como again.
Wo havo need of sorrow, and need of care;
It sweetens our lives if we've pain to bear.

And Just as tho earth would bo parohed and
dry,

If ever tho storm-cloud- s rollod thu ikv,
We, by continued joy and light,
Would grow weary if. never the night

Of sorrow and tho clouds of grief
Came into our lives; they should strengthen

our belief
In lliii who does nil things for tho best)

Who alwaya gives to tho weary rest.

Then why not tako lifo as it comes along;
And not fret aud bewail if it can't bo all song.
Tho darkest cloud with silver is Hood,

Which sooner or later wo'ro sure to find.

OUR LETTER BOX.

Wo aro glad to hoar from Kloiso
again ; sho must not think them arc to
bo no more letters in tho box. To bo

sure thero has been a scorning lack of

intorcHt, but it is only that tho young
folks aro busy doing something else
these Hummer days. By and by when
thn rniu beginH to como then wo look for
tho box to bo full again. It is a good ex-

ample Kloiso sets in keeping up her duty
to tho Circle. When Aunt Hetty givos
littlo lectures sho mcatiH to givo lessons,
and has no ono in view whilo writing.
This week there camo n letter where it
was evident that tho writer thought we

meant to bo personal in talking of cru-

elty to animals. Wo novcr had heard
of tho peoplo or of theso cruel acts to
animals they had porpotrutcd. Hut if

wo could in any way help oor sullering
animals that men so abuse we would
writo every week, and would call tho
names of thoso who wero unkind nnd
wickedly cruel. Wo intend to iulluonco
our young rcadors to bo merciful and
thoughtful to all helpless dumb crcn-ture- s.

PaloiiHo river must indeed bo dry if it
in ho low. Kverywhero in tho Kast peo
ple complain of heat and drouth, but
hero in this part of tho Pacific Coast wo
havo no such heat, ntornis aud cyclones.
A wealthy gentleman now living in Sa-

lem says ho traveled for years to find a
good placo to settle, nnd says that tak-

ing nil into consideration, thero in no
country in tho United States that has
all tho constituent to imiku a good
homo in as in Oregon or Washington.
Tho climate and prospect) for tho future
growth is to bo considered; then thero
is ho littlo discaso among (animals, and
scarce any noxious insects to light
agulust. luentno fruit growing proH- -

pects atu wonderful. Tho Japan cur-

rent, us it is called, modifies the atmos-

phere, and though our latitude is high,
yet this givoH us our delightful temper-

ate climnte.

IiiA,.lnly28, 188(5.

Kditor 1 Ionic Circle :

I will writo once moro; I would havo
written Homier but thought tno little
boys and girls had all quit writing to
the Letter Hox. Our fruit has been
ripening for somo time so I am very
busy most of tho time. Ma and I have
ruined alxjut one hundred chickens this
summer ; I raised ono goono and two
little turkeys; I gave one to Grace, hut
thoy looked so much alike that I had to
tio a red string around my turkey's leg
to tell it from hers. We havo the cutest
baby that I ever Haw; some mornings
it slips out of bed and goes half-wa- y up
stairs before its mother wakes up. I
took one trip elf this summer, up to Pa- -

louse City ; it is atout thirty miles from
here. Palousu river looks more like a
creek than it doss like u riverI bolievo
my old dog could wado across it. Wo

could see the Cienr d'Aleno mountains
beyond it quite plain. Our school will
commence nfUr awhilo again I am
going to try and get through my arith
metic this time. Your friend,

Kujihk IiuicroKD.

Miss Alice K. Mclklohum, a clerk in
thu Patent office and a Kranddauffhtur
of President Tnomaa Jellerson, has been
dismissed from service,

An Efficient Remedy
In flll cuts of llrouclilnl nnd Pulmo-
nary AITectlotis Is AYKIt'M CtlKllltV
I'KOTOIIA!.. As Midi It Is rvcoxillr.t'd Mid
prescribed hv the nudlrnl profiwlnn, nnd
in many tliuiHutuN of 1uiiiIIIi, Ur tho
Bint forty )eur,lt lint bet'tirrjraidrtlns uu
invaluable household remedy. It is u
preparation that only to be. taken
In vory hinall qimntlth-j'- . tuid a few tnws
of It admlubtiTod In the early Maura ot a
colrt or cough will effect a Mxedy fun-- ,

niul may. rrv save life. There
U no doubt wiuilt'U'r that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
lias preened the llvc.iof great number
of peryoiw. by nmwtliur tho ue elopmrot of
Laryngitis, llronchltls. Pneumonia,
niul Pulmonary Consumption, nnd by
tlm euro of tlioo dangerous nmludlc It
-- Imiild bo kept rendy for iijo In every
fnmllv whom there aw children, oh It Is
iiirilleino far superior to nil nl hers in the
treatment of ('roup, tho nllclutlon of

IuoiIiikCour1i, nnd thoeiirpof Colds
nnd liillliona, ailments proulliirly Inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude In iloalltiR with nil iIIwihos of tliLs

clu" U of tho utiiiot Importance. Thu
los of u single tiny may, In ninny raws,
entail fatal consequences. Do not wat
piwloiis tlinn in experimenting wltli
medicines of doubtful eflleney, while the
malady Is constantly pdnlng n, dceer
hold, but take lit oneo the hpccdlcrt nod
inobt certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
IMIKPAUKI) II Y

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mnas.
Sold by all DruggUts.

Lacid & Bush, Bankers
Salom, I t t Oregon.

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Trunsart ti General Hanking
business.

KVCIIASOK AND TKI.KUItM'HIOSlllllT on New York, (.'IiIoko, Hu l'tncl-- o

I'oitUml, Tim IK'lm, Kutime Cltr, AitorU, AlUar
mllli anil othtr puliiU In Origin.
rfl.Lller or i'rrilU United Available la

llir :ntrru MUten.
Urw direct on London, llorlin, nnd llongKonjr,

oel30roGw

J. B. Congle
MiimUcturrr, Nholotxle mid'lttUll Drater

In all kind of

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
ItrldU'H, Lashes & TruvUa,

I OS ani 110 Front Hired. rorUana,No.Orrgon. Alio ktcp ron.untly on liand a Ury
MKortmcnt ol Leather snd 8addlerr lUrdwsr.

MTWcntlon UiUytper. mj8U

ANNOUNCEMENT I

JOHN G. WRIGHT,
Will poll until dloid f lilt vntlr rtock ol

Glassware, Crockery and

Lamps and China.

tif At dirt Induction

In order to make Room Tor u

Nov Stock to arrive from the
East. all ami tixamiuc be-

fore ItuyiiiR Elsewhere.

JOHN a. WRIGHT,
an ana mm Commercial St.

fjatr.m, Oreyon.

Willamette University I

HO 1'rofeHHors and Instructors.
:ir0 HtudentH. :7.r .raduatcH.
Ietrtinrnt of LlUrmlum, law. Medicine, Mnilo and
An. OlrW LimhI la Woman s Cllrgo with nleol
furutrhed reoini, M per week. Huh and Younjt
Men tward n tho Younir Men's Hoarding Hall, a LuiU
Inirjuet purchaxd and reminleled Willi ti ruonu, al
l.W r week The younir men aro cipecUd to

lund-l- i their lurnlture, wood and light, and pay Ob
Dullar a month room rent. ThUlt Ihs inoel reas-
onable living to eludent which the Unlveraliy baa
ever offered The I'reelJcnt board In the hall acJ
has the tupenldon

to. Hrl Term begin September lk
'aluluura Hrnl frer,

THOS. VAN SCOY,
JuUOinS I'rttldent, Hilcm, Oritfjo

SHOPPING JY MAIL !

.IIiihIcuk easily purchased ut a
distance ol'a thousand ihIIoh

from a music store us at
the side ol' Us counter.

lUrMla&Co call atli ntl'in ti their Mondrrful !
teiu ol tending lunelc and muele Uooke, by wall, to
any part of Ike ronMntnt '

Packagea ot mualc up to the. WtUht ol foar
found go rtadll) by mall.

Ditkok k Co. are a v. are that a large portion ol Uiom
who are and read tlcil advertlKUitnl, live at adit
Uiuu Iroro rnualoeiorte All who love muilcwlll And
the and bat routlc bfaoka falthlull) deaerloed
In their adwtUeinente. LttU and calalo.na freely
furnlihed, and all Inquiries cleertally amwered by
tin Ir corpt el torretponding rleik

L'lidertUnd that by tending the Itelall lrlrby
Money Drdtr, ItegUteml Letter cr foaUl Note, (or U
tiuall orders l' eiage Ntaupe,) you rau receive by Ite-lur- u

Hall, any one l im Co' Ihuueanda of
uiuelo book or ten thouttnJaol pieces ol mutlc.

I) not neghet thlt convenient way ol filling your
hout with the beat of Songe,of I'lanu, Organ or any
kind of Initruiutntal plcctt. ,
Oliver DttHonJb Co,, lloxton,

491 and i'A Wathlngton ttrtet.

FOR SALE.
Farm In Howell Prairie.

Containing 100 Acres.
"WMK IIUKUKKD AND TWKNTYflVK of whkk
r.. It under plow! the balance In limber l b

dwtlllug. tiuok aud o.llk bvuMi a fcew temporvry
barn; runsiBg water is tea ueuna. abdit oo ui
premlies to (doditr; jt-ui- a ujwr


